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LAW AOTICK.

DeTrevillo & Sistrunk,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ORANCEÜURG, s. c.

tr. 3. Dj.Tkkvim.e. F. O. SiSTBUHK.
Juno 12 If

GLOVER & GLOVER^
attokn]':ts

and

COtTWiKlXftHS. AT LAW,
ORANG ERL* KG C. Tl., S. C.

Thou. V. Gt.ovnn. Moktimcu Glovv.i!.
jan 2 _ly

EUTS0K3 & LHÖARE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

attend jhe Count iu Orajtjreburp,
H^'Bwoll f.u.l !'.*.!uTcrl, and th« United Slates
Courts.

ornrx At?orsg k ru rn. s. C.
TT. W. IlLT.ic.n.^ W. F. UtiTsoM.

T. K. Lkuahk.
jnn 20 cly

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
ATTORNKYS AND SOLICITOUS,

OKA XGEPj f7R (t\ S'. C.
jA.Mt.rt F. Izi.au. Samcbl Diksli;.

fwfe 2:5 *ly

malcolm i. BROWNING,
Git- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ORAXUEHUll&i C. II., Mo. Ca

l aug 21 ly

Hprei). FERSNER,

DENT 1ST.
Will be in Orangeburg every TWuredty,

Friday and Saturday.
Office in roar ef SULL, SCOVILL L PIKE,
feb 20 tf

DR. H. W. KENNERLY,
OKANGEISUKO,

"AVING REMOVED TO THIS PLACE.
Reepcctfully offers his Professional

Services to the Citizen* and Vieiuity.Office on RusticU Slrevt, opposite} Bull,
gcovill A Pike «.
mar 13 2m

thrill

1)B. J. B. TOOMEB,
OKANIJ E R U R O, S. C.

RESPEC'iTL'U.V INFORMS THE CITI¬
ZEN S of Oraugeli.nand Vieiuity (lint he
has resinned the Practice of Medicine, a^d
can be found at his Residence on RussellStreet. jnn 10.ly

p. w. kobinson

FASHIONA HI.*: TAI&OH,
i have tho pleasure to announce to my nu-

juerous Cuatomeis and the Public goucrally,that having romoved to ä Central Position,
bandy und ooavenieut i<> all, I aui now pre¬
pared (jut, Fit und Hinke Up iv GENTLE-

.MAN'S WARÜROBH with Neatnctja nut
T»iHi,.ite.h. Terms liberal and Work War-
rumen. inaiikiui for tbo Patronage of tho
pant, I respectfully, sulic it [1h continuance.
Next dour to Mensr«. »tili, Scöjrlli & Pike, I
can be found at .ill times,
janft.lv D. W. ROBINSON-

riKAl KEK« AM» <" Ali EH..1 / Rv tin- BOX and .;t RET.VIL, a ebbicei^rtnVi.t ot ORACKEKH and AKLS,
MNAPPLTs. JTJMKLRS, CREAM, SODA,
&c, M.ULASSES CAKES l'tiraislied at

^low rnte* by the Barrel or Box. Call und
jkae Samt'l« ».

"\ JOHN A. HAMILTON,
ofct 9.3io Cjurt llousc Storo.

Gr. 1). KIWITT,
Lumber anil Timber Factor, und Gene¬

ral Commission Merchant,
Prepared to Advance, liberally on Consign¬

ments wrhen in hnnd.
Office West Eeul Broad-Slrcct,

CHARLES TOA, S. C.
dec 11 3ni

CHISOLM BROTHERS,
.OXMISSION MKatC|IIAl|TS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Are prepared to make LIBERAL AD-

NANCES on Consignments to them'of COT
TON; RICE, TIMBER, LUMBER, &o.

oct lü wen3m

13. S. BURNHAM,Succ'cthor to f{. If. Ihiruham,
421 King St., Sign Red Mortar, jnat below

CfHlboUn JSt., Charleston! S. C,
Iir.AI.KU IN

Drugs, Medicines, Qhömiuals, Alcnhul, Pure
Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Pur«

pones, Perfumery, Soups, Brushes,Fancy und Toilol Articles,
oet 2 ly

Bollmaiin Brothers,
COM MlSSlt >N M EUCH ANTS.

dealeus IS

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Scgars,
Art». 88 East' L'uy,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
U. Boi.t.il \ns, * U. Boi.l.m ann.

oct 2 *Sin

GEORGE B HACKER,
AND

d o o it f a c t o Ii y
KING STREET, OPPOSITE CANNON.

charleston, s. G.
A largo Stock of the above on hand. All

orders for the* same promptly filled.
sept 1 S tbu

WM.
JF.a<-.4»rM and

COM MJSSI() N M E liCII A NTS.
'2-2 AUGER'S WHARF,

CH A It L KS TO N, S. C.
Wm. C. Br.K. Tui.bnonK D. Jkuvky.
LIBERAL ADVANCES «nute upon t on

signments to thu above House, for the Char-
IoIom, Nev» Yuri, ami Liverpool Markets,

Apply to JAM KS P.KOWNE.
sepi I.it' At D. Louis' Store.

WM. M.Xi-A VVTOdST,
COTTON FACTQR.

an I»

COMMISSION MERCHANT;
CHARLESTON, S. C ,

Liberal adraneos made <>n consignmentsand produce shipped to Liverpool, kc.
sept 2'» weO4m

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS

-AM)-

.1EXERAI. COMMEKSBOX
MERCHANTS,

ADOER'S NORTH WHARF,
C II A It L E 8 T 0 N,. So. Ca.
CONSIGNMENTS UESPECTFULL V SO¬

LICl TED.
Oswkm. Rmvcb. ZimmBanam Datis.
Aug 26 weeCm

"W H I T iß ' S
X A R 15 Ii E W O RKS,

Meeting-Street, Charleston, So. <\i

MOSTj^JSTS. HEAD BTONES, MAK-
hie and Slon*THc'BIua F,MSr?i"?

n Htoac Work, of te'.'ery description.
SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS,

E. n. white. n. i>. white.
may 1 c 12m

EDWARD FERRY,
155 MEETING STREET, '

Opposite t-harlefttou Hotel,
CHARLESTONi S. S.

DEALER IN SCHOOL, LAW and MEDl-
col Books.

LAW BLANKS, Ac., BLANK BOOKS of
nil St vies 011 hand and made to order.
STATIONERY of ail kinds.
PRINTING of every description executed

with promptness und at reasonable rates.
PRINTING PAPERS and Wado & Cu.'s

Book and Job PRINTING INK.
oct 2 Üm

Campseu Mills Flour
RECEIVED TDK

F I R S T PR E M 1 r .1/
At So. Cu. State Fair, Columbia. S. C,

1 8G9.
Tim undersigned offer to their Country

Friends and the Publiu in general a choice
and mire article of Hour. Thej^ have on
band and Grinding Daily .-. full supply of
Choice Family Extra and Super FLOjuR.

Also, Northern and Western Flour at low.
est market price.
CORN, 0AT8 and IIAY.5ÜQQ bun. Prime

White and .Mixed Corn. 2000 bus. Prime
tints and 50') bales Prime Lastern and North

Hay. JNO. CAMPSEN * Co.,
Jee 4.3in Charleston, H. f*.

liCIILIi POXO IHAXXCJLjjl. OV'UKBS supblied in quantities to
¦mit purchaser*, OrdOM frqin nil parts of the
interior solicit* d. Address

THOMAS McCRADY, Agent,
P. 0. Box No. Charleston. 8. C.

HkYkuenci-.s.James Adger & Co., Hon. j.
B."Campbell, Dr. Si. .1. lUVonol, David Jen-
iiin^r.. MoCrady & $on, Vr. G. Dingle, John
Ö.Byun. 2i).'6m

William Haverly.

About thirty years ago. said .Judge
I'-, I stepped into a bookstore in
Cincinnati in search of boiuo books that
I wanted. "While there, a little ragged
boy, not over twelve years of age, came
in and inquired for a geography.

"Plenty of them," said the sidesman.
"How much do they cost?"
"G ne dollar my lad."
The little fellow drew back in dismay;

and taking bis little baud out of bis
pocket, he commenced to count some

pennies and liltlo pieces of silver th;.t he
had held until they were all damp with
sweat. Three or four times he- counted
them j at last looking up and sayiuy :

"1 didn't know- th^y were 80 much,"
he turned to go out, and even opened
the door, but clou d it again and came
back. "1 have only got sixty-two cents,''
Baid he. "you couldn't let me have a

geography, and wait a little while for the
rest of the money V

Huff eagerly his little bright eyes
looked up for the answer,, and how ho
seemed to shrink with his ragged clothes,
when the man, not very kindly told him
that he could not do it.
The disappointed* little fellow looked

up to me with a very poor attempt at a

smile, and then loft the store. I followed
and overtook him.

..And what now ?" I asked kindly.
¦Try another place, sit."
'.Shall 1 go too and see how you sue-

eeed ?" 1 asked.
"Uh, yes, if you like," said ho iu sur-

. prise.
Four different stores I entered witli

him, though none of them knew that we
came together, aud each time he was re-
fused.

'.Will you try again ':" I asked biui it!
we left the fourth.

k'Ycs,t>ir; I shall try them all. or l)
shouldn't know whether I could get one
ur not."

AVc cnieivd the Hllh ctoic. and tin.-lit
tlo fellow walked up inanlully «nd told
the gentleman just what l>e wanted and
how much money be hud.
"You want the book very much ¥' jasked tho proprietor.
"Yes, sir ; very much !
' Why do you want it no very, very

much V .

..To study, sir; 1 can't goto school,
but 1 study when 1 can at home. All
tho boys have got one, and they will j»ct
ahead of me. Besides, my lather was a

sailor, and I want to know ubout the
places where he used t-» go."

"Does he not go to thofse places now '{" j
"He is dead," said the h. y softly.

Then he added, after a while ; "!
going to he a sailor, too.

"Are you though?" a-»ked the pent!-'-
man. raising hi eyebrows curiously.

"Yea, sir; if 1 live."
"Well, my lad, I'll toll you whit I will

do ; 3 will ^ive you a new geography,
and you can pay me the remainder ol
the money when yon can. or 1 will let
you have one that is not new for fifty
cents."

"A.r<3 the leaves all in it, and just like
ii.. »her«, onlv rtf**t new?"

"Yes. sir. just the new on"'-"
"It will do just as well tm.:1- «»k I'll

have twelve cents left toward buying
some other books; 1 cm glad they didn't
let me have any t.t the other places !"
The bookseller looked .Ufr inquiringly j

und I told him what 1 had SCO It oi the
little fellow. He was inutbed pleased,
and when be brought the book along, 1
saw a nice new pohcil, ami some eloau,
white piper in it.
A present, my lad, for your persevc-

rencc. Always have courage like that,
tlöd you will make your mark."

"Thank you, fir. You tire very good."
"What is your name ?"
'.William 11averly, sir."
"Do you want any more books''.I

now asked hitn.
"More than over i can get," he re¬

plied, taking iu at one glance the hooks
that filled the shelves.

I gave Hi ill a bank note. "It will buy
some for you," said I.

Teats oi' joy came into his eyes.
.Can 1 buy what I want with it'{"
"Yen my lad, anything."
"Then I'll buy one hook for mother."

said he. "I thank you very much, and
some day 1 hope 1 can pay you back."

lie wanted my name, and I gayo it ot
him. 'Iben 1 left him standing by ihu
counter, so happy that 1 almost eiivioci
hitn and many long years parsed before
1 saw hiui oguin.

List year 1 went to Guroipt on one of
the finest vessels th t cYeivjftughcd tile
wuter» of tho Atlantic. -'¥0
We had beautiful wcathef until very'

near (be end of our voyage-f then came

a most terrific storm tbfit/lToul'l hnve
sunk our nolle ship nnd^i 11 on bonrd
bud it not been for tho 1SU »in. Every
spur was laid low thq ru"d«Sjjpvas nlmos!
useless, and a gteal leak shown it-
sell', thve.iteniiii: to liil ijjtt ship. The
crew were all strong wil.lw nicn, and
the mat's were practical J^äüieii of the
first cl.s-; but after puuij^ng for one

winde ui^ht, and still thu^Watur was

iTTinino; on them, they ga^ up in des¬
pair, and prepared to tuV&the boats,
tboUL'h they mmht have Mown, that no

smali 1> iut c mid ride iu suurofi sea. The
captain, who had been b&w with his
charts, now came up; he sawfSow matters
stood, a tot with a vice t haßX heard d
timtlv ill: Vt' the teto;.CKt|'. he oidercd
every man bauk to his post.

It was surprising to scfl s$ th.isc men
b..v. beb r,N '. h.¦ ' willm their cap
tain, and hurry back to tbcjbntnjs.
The captain then st rtetlxieiotv to ex-

an.'.ii- the l-«k. A" he passed inc. I
asked htm if there was wHtopc. He
looked at tu i an 1 lh< n at me other pa."»-
BCtigcrs who had crowded 5^Kto hear the
reply, and then sai.i. ivbukittgly :

'Yes. sir; there is hopes
inch of this ship remain
When ] can ice none of i
ubundou the vessel, und t

one of my orew, sir. Kv
bo doUC to nave it. and it
not be front iunetiou.
hand, every man ofyotij a'

Thrice darin,, the day o|
but tho captain's dauutld
sovereucc and p iwcrful
< \ ( ry on board tb^ttlr.p avd v..

weijt t" work a»:iiii. ^jjMS-
.'i :i ile (iid land IIS jj'lRilv. but I'.:

\css.el sunk, u.i on d to tlrJfcflpcl:. 1 be
'.:.).!..: >t vi :i iIn .'. i>
sir-. r eyiviug UlO thank'^ujfll bicssbi;-.-
of ÖT»! p:o-..".».. ;.< .ir. rltt^pjrsst .»

tho gungp link. I was tho las', to leave.
As 1 passud; he grasped me by tin-band,
and said :

'Judge I'-. «la you reco^uie mo?
I told htm that 1 was; n it aware '.b it

1 lad never saw him until 1 steppt 1
aboard i.i ship.

*\ on Savv i iQ year.; ago in t ineinua' ili.
l>o y ;i r» met dmr the boy in search of u

geography V
'Very well, sir; William Iluverly.'
.1 am ho,' said ho. 'Gud bless you !'
. And Cod bless persevering Captain

Iluverly!"

At.IMiAUKT <>!' Rin.KS..Attotitl well
to your bus.;:) -.

Ho punctual i:. your payments.
Consider before you promise.
Dxte to do righG
Envy no man.

Faithfully perform your duty.
Go not in the path of » i<.-.
Have respect for your character.
Intercnt yourself in the eunso of charity.
Join soiiio religious society.
Know thyself through Flircuology.
Lit i. .!. for any consideration.
Make friends among the food.
Never profess what y>v. Jo not practice,
Occupy your time in usefulness,
^fititpouo nothing that ;. u vi»:i do now

Quarrel nitt with your neighbor.
Roc»ipcr.se every man lor his labor.
Save something sgainßt - of trouble
Treat everybody with kindness.
Use yourself to moderation.
Villify no person's reputation.
\\ utclvfully guard against idleness.
'Xuutino your conduct daily.
Yield to superior judgment.
Zealously pureuc tho right path.

Soin«; verdant people in England Still
cling to their Confederate 1» :id3 in the
hope and oxpcctatiou of their havitm at
some day. a value. It ia announced i!.^t
latterly these boudr have tnauifosLod an

upward tendency. At prescn! valuation
two millions in these promises to pay ul
the late Confederacy arc worth a' ml
thirty live dollars. Give us next quota¬
tions hb to the bonds of the Irish Repub¬
lic

A Waumm; S) ii>e..TerraIIautel
hid., Dec 13..G. F. Barlow, of Flori¬
da, was found dead iu bis bed ut tie
Terra Haute iloi.se this morning com¬
mitted suicide by taking laudanum. He
loft tho following letter : - Dear Father
Tell my younger brother to beware of
dissipation, which has caused my death
Have me buried near my mother.

Yours, cvor. GEORGE."

Prath of Gjso. II. IIaubib. Sut
LovknüOÖd..Tho Knoxvillo Pre** of

Tuesday has a long article on the death
of this gentleman, from which we make
the following extracts :

Mr. Harris was transferred from tho
Va. A* Teun. ours to those of the Knst
Tonn. A Va. road on the morning of the
11th, in an unconscious condition.
A lew moments after the train had

started lor Kucxville, the conductor at¬

tempted to rouse the unconscious passen¬
ger. Failing in this, he sea re hi d his
pockets but found nothing in them with
the csccptiou oi* a gold watch, which the
conductor thought well to remove from
hifl person, thinking that the man w.is in¬
toxicated.
No attention was paid him until he

was recognized by a gentleman from At
lantn, who gut on the train at Strawberry
Plains.

Attempts were then made to arouse
him. but with the exception of an occa¬
sional vaciiiit stare and low moans, the}
were nnsnccessful.

"\Vlinn the train reached Knoxville ho
was taken to the Atktil House, and me !-
ical aid was called in. Everything that
could be done was d. itc in vain. He
showed sonic MgUS of consciousness.
rallied a little about lo o'clock, recognis¬
ing a few friends, and replied in answer
to a question of one of the physicians,
the word ''poisoned.'' Nothing more
could be obtained from the now dying
man.

Toward miJuight, he du d.
'J he wife of the deceased, who had

, been telegraphed Jor on Saturday ui'i.-i-]
j 'noon, arrived un the morning train en

Sunday, and accompanied the remains j
tek to Chattanooga,
Tho cause of she death of Captain

Harris i.> a mystery. Dr. Krous thinks
it was a case of apoplexy. The other
physicians ascribe bis death to morjihia

in an additional notice of t'apt. liar-
ris, the Pre** says: :N I r. Harris was a
n eu oi'. kind and gClwrOUi itiiOulses and
Was venia; knldy I.e.- front faults. He
ever proved kind to bis family ami open

i banded to the poor.
I Kor many years a member of the l'ir-t
Presbyterian Church of this city, he led
a oi usistent Christian life. (>i (Jeorgc
W. Hani.-, it may truly be said :

"None knew hin; hut to love him,
None named hint hut to praise.

*.>*-^ . - -

I A (jtion S'l'OltY... tins," writing to
j the Ciociriiiuti Gazrfte says :

Here is a little story lor you. It hap-
pent d at a Ettcn restaurant. A man en-
ter«d the other day and called fov a din-
nor. His orders were of tho most elabo-

j rate character, at. 1 fairly stagger* d the'
; resources of even j. I tica restaurant
keeper. He lingered long at the table
uud finally wound up^ with a bottle of
wine. '1 hen lighting u cigar be hud or¬
dered, leisurely sauntered up to tin
counter and .-aid to the proprietor:

'.Very fine dinner, landlord ; juat
charge that to me. 1 buvn't got a

cent."
"But 1 don't know you." said the pro¬

prietor.
"< >i" course you don't. If yoo did, v<>u

wouldu't let me have t!.;' dinner."
"!'. 7 r.ie for the dinner, I say."
And 1 Miy 1 can't] 1 ha.vn't got tho

bluut."
..I'll sec about that," said 111.- proprio«

tor. somewhat furious at the '.bilk."
Then he snatched a revolver out oi" a
drawer and i-.."1]'-''! over the counter, col¬
lared the man. oxelai'jniug, us he pointed
it at his head, "Now see li' you get away
with that dinner without paying for it,
you scoundrel."

.'What is that you hold in your
hand?" said tho gettcr-away-with liee
dinuevfl draw tug back.

"That air, is a revolver."
"I ih, t!t..t it a »*o\ dver, is it ? I don't

care a d.u for a revolver. / thought it
ir.in »/ itonilich J'idllj/."

Makk<aoe in Abbykja and 15ah.
Y1.un..Among the ancient Assyrians,
all marriageable young girls were assem¬
bled in oua place, and the towu crier
put lbcm up tu sale oue after another.
The money which was received for those
which were handsome, and consequently
sold well, Was bestowed os a Wedding
portiou on those who were plain. When
the most beautiful bad been disposed
of, the ordinary looking oneswbrooffered
for H cert.tin sum, and alhttcd to those
who wore willing to take them. Hence,
all the. WOmen Were kindly provided
with husbands,

Ti UNiNfi irnw Ta»i.es at a Wi:n-
DINC1..Near Foster's store, in Chcuthani
county, resides a well-to do planter
ntiuicd Konniff, who is the lather of n
beautiful girl of 19, the belle of the
neighborhood,. Two years ago her heart
Whs won by .". young ma'h and the father
opposed the match, tlld lover being poor.
The lover urg( (1 hi- Bull in Vain, »?id as

a List resort wont to Virginia to see a
rieh aunt, und pcr.-uado her to settle
enough upon hiih to enable him to claim
tiie woman of his choice. Now. there
chanced lo be another BUltor in the per¬
son of another fanner of considerable
means, who resides iu the udjoiuiug
neighborhood. Mini the mercenary
lather favored. In fact, be looked with
gratification upon the attentions received
by his daughter front this source, and
besought her to accept '.be young man's
proposals.

Several weeks elapsed alter the de¬
parture of the favored lover, and no let¬
ter reisdied her pining at home. The
young planter, together with bis father
so worked upon the mind of the bewil¬
dered girl that she at last acceded to the
demands of her parent. Arrangements
W( rC made for the Weading to take place
at unco.

The day arrived, and while the party
were in waiting for the .clergyman; a

young man lode up to the gate; dis¬
mounted and came hurriedly up to the
house. It was t'i.e. missing lover, who
brought substantial proof of* the gener¬
osity of bis relative in the East. A
scene ensued. The girl did not faint,
but she gave the waiting bridegroom,
who st-.od by. ariaycd in a splendid suit
of broadcloth, such startling proofs-of
the affection which she entertained for
his rival that he fled front the house.
The father stormed a little, but was

finally coiisol d. 'i here was feasting in
the hoilso that day, and when the next
arrived there was a we Idiug..Ndlihcidc
I'UIUH r. 17.

..('an you take off my baird here?"
s.v.d ii"grsi'.u, t .-.ii, mo r>;u»j.ü LanKVi to

an Albany b irhcr. feeling, at tho Radio
time, his eliih with a noise like a grater.
'.It's a light bairdj whit d'ycr tak?
Three cents form light baird, ain't it?"

..Yes."

.Wuil. go ahead, then."
While tlie barber was rasping three

cents' worth from bis chin, his '-sister"
saw an assistant putting cologne upon a
customer's hair through a ijuill in tho
cork of ii bottle.

''Look a'hero, squire," said the Yan¬
kee, '"can't you squirt sonio o* that pep-
persoKS into my lo ad Jew ? Say, can't
you throw a little o' that in for the three
cents ?"

N »I long since, our friend Jirowti was
;n a visit to Lookout M< utstain, Georgia,
and was much stund: with the fact that
a fine jet of water war thrown up above
the top of the eminence on which the
hotel stands. Walking round tho jet
admiringly, be accosted a plain, country¬
man with :

'.My friend, is this water forcod up
by i ram '(" moaning, of course, the hy¬draulic contrivance so mimed.

.. A tain I" exclaimed the countryman.
.. V<.-, a rain, 1 say ?"
"What on uirlh.no sir : it'sa darned

big mule'. and it's tremendous bard
work t\ ! bim. Coiuo lone, aud 1 will
show him to you."

rjrowu saw the mule aud left.

Ii *s DEFENCE..A Frenchman, beiug
hard tip for dinner, stole a pig. He was
caught in the a t. taken before a magis¬
trate, and called upon for his defence,
when ho thus delivered himself: "O I
steal zee pig '. No sar, 1 never. Ab i !
you shall .-ef. 1 tell 20 pig. will bo go
wi»! urn . He says, oui! oui'. and zen 1
take him. lz Rat vot you call steal ze

pig, veu be go viz bio consent ?"
¦ hi »i . -. .i

Tho negro girl Malinda Morgan, who
buruet! to death the iutant child of Mr.
Henry Ocasey, of Hedb.rd County, Va.,
was tried by the Couuty Court 00 v$atur-
day last, found guilty of n.urder in tho
tir.*t degree, aud seuteucod to bo bung
This was one of the most diabolical
crimes over pcrpetrutud. Iu the absence
of the family she placed tho child on tho
lire, and held it there until its limbs were
burned off.

All the telegraphic' lines of Great
Britain will be controlled alter tho first
of February by tho Government, and
there are some people who think that a

[similar disposition of tho tcleuraph lines
iu ibis country is deslrablo

Duel..A duol was fought at tho
Oaks ou Friday morning, ut 6 o'clock,
between Mr. James M. Cooley and'MlrP
W. DeLccy. Tlio difficulty grew out of
an old misancrcrBtnnding, which recently
culminated in »dispute at which offensive,
epithets passed, upon which Mr. PeLrx-y
forwarded hia opppneut a challenge. .No.
amicable settlement having been arrived
at by the seconds the hostlo meeting took
place at the timo and place above men¬
tioned. The conditions of the duel were
as follows: Weapous, navy revolver's;distance, ten paces; to fire one shot, then
at liberty to advance threo paces and
repeat. The parties being placed in
positiqu. the word was given by the
challenged party's second, by whom it
had been won. Both fares wore io-
stantan.cnous. Mr. Cooley received his
opponent's ball on the left side, striking
his watch and glancing off without hurnl,
Mr. DeLccy rcscived a flesh wotifrd
through the arm above tho elbow. B6<n
parties now advanced three paces aiM
fired again simultaneously, when neitheV
of the combatants whefe "hit. TKb
seconds then interfcrred, aud after a
short delay brought about areconciliatiori,
after which both parties breakfasted
together", and buried all old animosities.
.A*. 0. Tancs. ^

Longing for Affection..LovcAs
the deepest attribute of Immunity; file
desire for its kindly ministcrings^a
stronger than any other desiro we know.
Said Charlotte Bronte once, and 'very
truly:

. However old, humble, des« da to,-: or
afflicted v. e may be, so long us ourhciffrts
possess the feeblest ?park ol life' they
preserve also, slavering near th'a^'-pwlc
ember, u starved, ghostly longing''^r
appreciation and affection. To Iltis
attenuated spectre perhaps a crumb is
tu t thrown once ¦-. year; but *#*h\:n
uhuUgcrcd and athirst to famine..Wh-eu
all humanity has forgotton the/dywg
tenant of a decaying house.-divine ü»6#cy
remembers the mourner, and a shower

tuaaoa U)is for lips tha^eurrhlynutriment is to pass no more, !';! .. A
promises, beard first in health, bu« then
unheeded, come whispering to the conch
of sicko essj it is -aid that a pityitil* tied
watches what .ill mankind have forsaken;
the tender compassion of Jesus ill felt
and relied ou ; and the fading ey e, gatingbeyond time, sees a home, a friend, .>

refuge. 10 eternity." n

Florida Pine Afplks..A,,|CoyWest (Fla.) paper says: ,;Beuj. ,B«pWt
<-f this town, has sold bis crop of pine

I p] t!.'< year for nearly ST^lU'l.This
ip '.var'; gathered from less, thau au acre

aud a half of ground. He has IÜ0.OOO
pi uts, which will be in bearing jDcxt
year, and thenc eovor about s^vea seres,
and it sold ut the same rate us this jomi't
crop will uet him 800,000. TKpin«
apple crop of Florida, noxt ye»r* will
exceed two hundred thousand dollars.

Alcoholic rheumatism has becif' dis¬
covered and defined in London, jt is a
c >mplaiut resulting from tho too general
use of alcoholic beverages; the m-irked
effect is slow and rarely ever de've'lupcd
except alter middle life; it causes stu¬
pidity, stiffness in the body, hobbling
...lit aud ultimate lameness aud "balsy.
The cure lies muiuly in gradual auu then
total abstineuce from the m>c of nil for-
mcutcd alcoholic Jriuks, und taking vig¬
orous exercise in the open air.

Two millions in Confederate seeUritw.*:
brought £o."> iu New York, Wednesday.Guatemala contemplates a ul*ucific
Railroad" to stretch from tho Atlantic.
A whale, scveuty-ftvo feet lonjr;, was

washed ashore lately at Economy, Bay
ofFursdy. -X»

Isabella has caused donial to bo made
of tho report that she took wittasmr, in
her Bight from Madrid, a Crowu of
diamonds'. j -»tfi
One of tho greatest German pointers,

Frederick Overbeck, died in !></pie, on
the 12th of November la»t,-fbjt feis sev¬
entieth year.
Kx-Quoen Isabella, of Spain, wil^ reside

at tho Pnlacu Faruoso duriug,her aj-jouru
in Konto as the gue-l of tho <fefchroued
King Fraueis 11, of Naples*...-.**. rt|Thero arc to bo new postage straps in
place of those now in use, as largo as the
old rod ones, and having profile n avblo
busts ofgreat men engraved ou $hom.
Tho Sultan of Turkey is the sou of a

Circassian slave, ouco noted as the most. it n .. frostriking beauty, of his father's harem.
His mother, now nu old woman, was
visited by tho Empress Eugcuio ou her
Ute viail to Coustautiuoplc,

'-*«'*.' »will


